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John Brighit began his public life a s a Temperance Lecturer, and it iE
understood that he is now a total abstainer; we may safely say that .9
stauncher friend of temperance does not live. In the great cities ol
Englani lie bas seen intemperance on the largcst scale and its evil con-
sequences in thieir most lieart-rending form. Hie lias, moreover, been
always struggling as a political reformer against the overweening power of
the Licensed Victuallers, whose influence is constantly cast on the side of
the Tories and in faveur of a policy which points to war. Yet bis sagtacity
Preserves him f romn the error of Prohibitionism. When lie is invited, as lie
bas repeatedly been, to lenci bis sanction to movements in favour of com-
Pfllsory legisiation, lis answer is Ilform opinion by moral influences and ail
will go well." "At present," he says in one of bis letters, Il a fcw persons

.. lamnour for legisiation which the country is net prepared for and which it
nilfot bear. The consequence of this is failure, there beingy mucli con-

tenltion and ne resuit. The frienci of temperance should leave Parliament
and form opinion, trusting, that when opinion is formed whatsoever is
judjcious in legisiation will naturally and easily f ollow." is strong sense
oe justice conspires with bis practical wisdom in rejecting, the violent
'Ocasures which some enthusiasts propose. "Jcannot consent," lie says in
aflofler letter, "lte the rough-and-ready way of dcaling, with the question
Which many friends of temperance in their zeal seemn disposed te aclvocate.
1 thinik they would infliet a great injustice in many cases, and miglit create
a streng reactionary feeling against their own principles." If the results
Of experience in the Ujnited States had been distinctly brouglit before him
lie MOuld perhaps have couched lis warning in stili stronger terms.

TaE Pali Mall &azette's IlCommittee" bas made its report, which the
-P«ilZifadl exultingyly prints in an edition witli a deep black border. No
doulit there las been a tremendous sale and a glorieus renewal of the feast
Of Ilncleanness. The report, as miglit have been foretold, is a mere nullity.
T2h' iembers of the Comrnittee avow that they from the tirst decided te
exclude any inquiry into the charges against particular meii or classes of
lýO' and against the police. 0f course, as an amateur tribunal witl ne
'warrant for their procecdings but that of thc Pail Hall Gazette, they could
Inot have gene inte anything personal witheut expesing themselves te a libel
s'lit, Which, if they bad been caught tripping, in any case, wonld probably
h9ave beeni brouglit. Yet wîtliout geing iute' persenal charges, or chargyes
ag'1i18t classes or against the police, how could tbey possibly pronounce
"Pl" that part of the Pail JMall's allcged revelations te whicb alone any
apecial importance attaches. That infamous places of resort must be
BUPplied with victims by infamous means ne Arcbbisheps or Cardinals
Were needed te tell us; the dreadful fact, as we said before, bas been repeat-
edly brought tender public notice in cennectien with the activity of the

police, and it xvas recognized by a Bill which had tlirice passed the Huse
Lofd

-htsupposed assemnbly of "lminetaurs ".-and wvas before the
lnons1 wlien the Pali l pounccd on the material for a sensation.

tven as te this part of the mattcr we are lef t apparcntly te guess wlicther
the eviden1ce which convinced the Comaittee was that of witnesses whe

WOidbe deemed trustwerthy by an unimpassioned world, or that of the

gavto Arn n of female crusaders against thc Centagieus Diseases

J[llbefore tliem and exami-ined îîimi as te the poito of bis journal andi
other thinigs which might throw liglit upon bis motives. The Committce

edddnothing, se far as we can sec, te our knewlcdge of the subject.
l0 i t likely that thcy wiîî have given any practical belp te society in1

dealir
.g wvith this miost fearful of its maladies. But they have effectuallY

6erved, by the part whicli they bave been trepanned into playing, the
Ob 2eets of the Pail .3141 Gazette ; tliey have sanctiened the conduct of that

Jo.urna&l, and of any journal whicl inîay choo-se te stiinulate its flagging cir-
by the sanie meants, ini polluting the thiouglifts and poisoning tIe

rnoral atuiespîcreý of the colununity ;tliey have given curreflcy te

th 9l cag of hideous guilt against persons and classes the truth
of'e" they declare thleiraselýves net qualified te investigate; they have

hpi68 the consequenices of wluchi we begin te sec, but are unable as

ra .easure. Lieawitch ietsterni, Mrs. Booth of tIe Salvte

a -oYOya rides the gale of scandal with higrh ecclesiasties at ber side,
and0' oyl ltter, 'whicli it wvas simple indeed te fancy that sIc would

treat ascwien l iii ber band. Thc editer of the Louisville Courier,

Iaving had the Pail Hall revelations cabled te him at great
exPenRe frein Lonun . einsuo inspection, toe thin onourably
Preferri n1n eiieuo

ifig a lieovy Ioss te the publication of sucli obscenities. In this
iit mu'tt be owned, the Press lias shown itsolf at least a3 good a guar-
i0fPractilcal Ioriahity as the occlosiasties,
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1 TEIE fortitude of President Cleveland as a reformer is being put te a
severe test. 0f the hundred theusand offices, great or sinail, about
twenty tliousand are now brouglit under thc Civil Service Law. With

*regard te tîese the President lias only te administer tIe law resolutely,
and resolutely lie administers it. But for the rest the figlit is stili geing
on between the Spoils system and tliqt of to-nure during g ,)ed bebavieur.
Hendricks, the Vice-President, is a theroughgoing party man of the pure
breed and the old stamp, an upliolder of the Spoils system and the patron
of ail the disaffection whicl the President's reform policy lias created
ameong the jolibers and cerruptionists of tIe party. It seems that le would
have been tIe party choice for President liad it net been abselutely
necessary te secure the Independent Vote. Indiana, in whicl le reigns
supreme, is censidercd indispensable te thie re-election which it is taken for
granted that Cleveland, net being exempt from the erdinary luman tend-
encies, must desire. But Joncs, the Postmaster of Indiana, a political
hencliman of llendricks, is setting at nauglt in the most flagrant manner
the PreAident's refortn policy, turning eut without cause assigned ail
Republican office holders in lis department, whether they have taken an
active part~ in polities or net, and putting tlerougîgoing Demecrats in
their places. Some of bis appeintments appear te lie not only partisan
but discreditable. Will President Cleveland have the courage te interpose
with effeet, te defy Satan in the person of J{endricks, te remeve Jones if
lie refuses te mend bis ways, and te risk the less of Indianah This is the
question which ail Inidependenits and Reformers are asking with the
greatest anxiety. President Cleveland's cliaracter as a reformer, they
seemn te think, must stand or faîl by the resait. But tbcy ougît net te be
tee exacting. The President was elcctcd înainly by the votes of lis own
party. The Independents turned the balance in lis faveur, but witlout
the Democratic Party there would have been ne balance te tura. lHe can-
net be expected at once and completely te break witb the main body of
lis supporters or entirely te throw off the allegiance te party which tIe
Independents tlemselves stîli prefess under aIl ordinary circumstances to
maintain. TIc Spoils systenm bas prevailed for baîf a century; the
Republican Party, te whicl the Independents still consider themselves as
bclonging, las been reaping the benefit of it without restraint or compunction
for twenty years. It is net wonderful that the other party, on its recevery of
power after se long an exclusion, sîould expcct te have, its turn of patron-
age, or that the leader sbould have gr .eat d ifficulty in repressing the cupidity
and rejectin g the dlaims of lis followers. That President Cleveland ja
a tlorougbly sincere reformer neliody can doulit, nor cafi anybody doubt that
hie is a brave and resolute man ; wlat ho fails te do is prebably beyond the
power of any eue in lis situation, and te throw bim over for net deing it
would lie folly and ingratitude. It is te lie boped, bowever, that the
President will sce bis way te rosolute action. The evil elements of lie
party must by this time lie as completely estranged as possible ; bis hope
lies in the grewing attachment te himn of the geod men of both parties and
of ail wlio only want honest gevernmnent. Lot bim dare te lose lis life as
nemince of a party and le will find if as the cbeice of the nation.

AýiIDsT the general sbowcr of bombshells, theological, social and
political, flying in every direction, eue frein the gun of Mr. James Beaty,
M.P., bas exploded in tlic camp of the clergy. lu an elaborate treatise
Mr. Beaty contends that paying the paster is unscriptural and le threatens
the whole clerîcal profession with the stoppage of its salaries. His wisdom,
as well as lis compassion for tIc paster and the, paster's family, would
probably restrain bim frem carrying into cileot this resolution at once and
by a single stroke, since thc immediate resait would certainly lie tIe
advent of chaos in tIc religieus world. Mr. Beaty himself, we understand,
belongs te a cengregatien organized on tbe primitive Christian model witl-
ont any pastor at al; but he mnust sec fIat 41Ùch an organization cannot lie
set on foot in an heur and fliat the great mass of fIe Christian people in
totally incapable of the effort. It is net diflionît for him te prove fIat
flore was ne paid clergy in primitive times, for in primitive times there
was ne clergy at ail. Sudh at least is the verdict of bistorical research,
though tIe centrary is believed by Cathelics and HigI Churcîmen on
otber than histerical greuinds. But if must lie remembered that in its
earliest stage Christianity was communistic, a primitive system te whiol
Mr. Beaty would scarcely desire te return; and we may safely assume tlat
the expense ef miitainwhafever itmight be, as well as that of alma-

giving, was defrayed eut of tIe common fund. St. Paul distinctly assorts
the dlaim ef a preacher of tIe Gospel to maintenance, theugh le cleoses te
waive it in bis own case, and the sevenfy were sent forth without scrip
or prevision of their ewn. The question which Mr. Beaty's essay opens,
hawever, is likely te become , icical iii the net very distanf future, An
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